Unicam II integrated digital camera system
Integrated, permanently engaged digital camera for compatible Vision Engineering stereo microscopes.

Unicam II adds high quality image capture capabilities to compatible Vision Engineering stereo microscopes, available as a new accessory, or retrofit option.*

* Unicam II is compatible with: Lynx, Alpha, Beta, Cobra and Ergo80 stereo microscopes.

DimensionOne™ software (option)
When more powerful imaging software is required, there is DimensionOne™ - professional image-capture, mark-up and dimensioning software.

View the online demo here: www.visioneng.com/dimensionone

Unicam II ordering details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L-101</td>
<td>Unicam II integrated digital camera, for compatible stereo microscopes. Includes USB cable, power supply and standard image capture software. Image capture software requires Windows-compatible PC with USB2.0 connectivity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.3Mp USB2.0 digital camera
Simple integration, installed in minutes
Includes simple image capture software (free)
Variety of image capture formats, including: JPEG, BMP & PNG

Find out more at www.visioneng.com
For more information...

Vision Engineering has a network of offices and technical distributors around the world. For more information, please contact your Vision Engineering branch, local authorised distributor, or visit our website.

Visit our multi-lingual website:

www.visioneng.com